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TORTS I Exe.minetion 
T. C. WILLIAMS SCROOL OF Lf•W 
University of RichmoDd 
Professor Muse 
July 23, 1938 • 
1. Nelson wes being sought by locel police ror the kidnapping end murder of a small 
girl. Posing es a college boy selling bibles, ho was permitted to spend the night 
in Horatio's house. Just as Nelson was leaving the next morning he sew an armed 
mob &pproaching looking for him. Nelson, in fear of his life, re-entered the house, 
locked the door, end refused to oboy Horntio's command to leave at once. Tho mob 
threw rocks through the windows, but fired no shots. Hortense, Horatio's wife, for 
fe~r it ~~uld be thought thet they h~d knouingly harbored .a crimianl, bec~me fright-
ened ~ri.d feinted. Finolly, Hore.tic succeeded in forci11~ Nelson out of the bnck door• 
Nelson \vas soi zed by the mob but escnped with minor bruises. What are tho rights : 
and liabilities of Horatio, Nelson, and Hortense inter~ 
2. M.irphy, e policeman, ottempted to ~rrest Allred for stealing en orange from a 
fruit stend. Allred hid behind a telegr~ph pole end drew a gun. Murphy then shot 
.Allred. Benton, ho~ring the shooting, ccme out of his house to watch the gunplay. 
,ftJlred returnod Murphyts firo, but missing his aim, hit Benton. Discuss Allrcd's 
li nbility to Murphy ~nd Benton. 
3. Ale, canoeing up ~ river, !Anded on ~n island owned by Bottle. Bottle round 
the empty cAnoe on the shore ~nd c~st it ~drift. When Ale discovered this, he went 
to Bottle end dom~nded th~t Bottle lend him n row boet to on~ble him to got ~cross 
to the moinl~nd, ~ qu~rter mile ~w~y. Upon Bottle's refusal, Ale jumped in Bottle's 
row bo~t, but before he could cast off Bottle grebbod him ~nd pulled him out of the 
boat. Ale lf)nded a sev-0re blow on Bottle's jnw, knocking him unconscious. Cork, 
Bottle's son, intervened nt this point with a shot gun and began firing ~t Ale, who 
took flight and ew1'In across to the mainlnnd. 
(a} List the points of lAw suggested by these fe.cts, No rules, discussion or 
conclusions w8nted. 
(b) Discuss and onswor fully any one tort not included in questions 1 ari.d 2. 
4. A thief stole Miles Stondish's horse end sold it to JOhn Alden, 6 bonA fide 
~11rch<1ser. Standish did not know who stole his horse, but the nest daysi"wit 
hitched to ~post in front of the town t~vern end unhitched it And led it home. 
Aldon saw St~ndish w~lk off with the horse end said nothing. Alden related the tacts 
as ho knew them to his barber, the only person in the colony who had reed law, and 
~skod to be advised of his rights ~gi:>inst Standish whom he thought wP.s A thief. '!be 
barler advised Alden th~t he could use self-help to recapture his horse, bring an 
Acti on of trover, or h~ve St~ndish prosecuted for larceny. In order to discredit 
him with Pricille ~nd nin her h~nd for himself, Alden h~d Standish indicted and tried 
for larcer1 _.~. Hl"ving been acquitted Standish brings action .against Alden. In the 
lotter case the court in part instructs the jury: 
"Malice is n question f or the jury. ProbP-ble er-use is a question for the 
determinsi~on or the court. Malice in this connection means actunl malice. 
The burden of proof of mn.lice rests on tho Plnintiff". 
Do you find error? If so, moke necess~ry corrections. ~ssuming correct instruo-
tions were given, whet judgment? Why? 
. ..,. ,., ~ .-...:..: · ~., - .. .. -.. 
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5. Issac owned two dwelling houses on Hurricane Island, one of which he had rented 
to Jacob for a term of years and the other to Esau under e short term lease which 
was r.bout to expire. Practically all the persons living on the islond, including 
Jacob and Esau, were employed in Laben's quarry. Issac's houses were in r~thor un-
sanitary condition. Laban's widowed sister owned several other houses on Hurricane 
Island which were ve.cent. Laban ~nnounced to his employees thet he would not retain 
in his employ any m3n who rented a house from Issac. Thereupon Jacob threw up his 
lease of Issec•s house !lnd Esau re:t'usod to renew his lease. Discuss Laban's liabi-
lity to Issac. 
END 
